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  A German anti-aircraft gun in action somewhere on the Polish border.

With rear lines protected, German aircraft opened aerial combat by
bombing 16 Polish cities. This photo was flown to Berlin from the front
and radioed te the Uni{ed States.
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DOUBLE FEATURE BILL AT 1 detective mystery thrillers, from

GRAND THEATRE, PATTON, 1e pen of A.Con

ON SATURDAY NIGHT >

 

 

A bang-up double feature show is

coming to the Grand Theatre, Patton,

on Saturday night of this week. The :

first of these is one of the most unu- URGES CITIZENSHIP

sual pictures in years, “Five Came TRAINING COURSES

Back,” a new dramatic offering with Es i

an all star cast, headed by Chester

Morris, Lucille Ball and Wendy Bar-

rie.

The film deals witn u.c plight of a

group of airplane travelers forced

down in a tropical jungle. While head-

hunting natives threaten to wipe out

the whole party, romance and adven-

ture and jealousy and heroism flourish the opening of it

among them, as the two pilots labor to yesterday he

repair the craft and fly it out to civil- the pr

ization. And when the survivors are ship “because

ready to go theydiscover that the crip- ers are more impo
pled plane can carry only five of them i der y than is

—the others must stay behind and nized.”

face certain death! Around this stark He declared tne rurar educational
situation the film’s cast and technical program should be revised to enrich

staff have woven a brilliantly develop- the curriculum with cou that will

ed piece of screen fare, grim, colorful, enable pupils who do not to high

realistic, tender and memorable. A school and college to better understand
striking climax is when a man under their relationship to industrial, mer-
sentence of death is appointed final cantile and other groups of citizens,

judge to select the five members who _—

shall be allowed to live. It is a show FOR RENT—Four rooms; these

you'll long remember. rooms have been painted and papered

The second feature on Saturday ev- in the new. Call on James A. Link,

ening’s program brings that greatest Blacksmith, 501 Fifth Ave.. Patton, Pa.

“THE FAMILY GOES SHOPPING’
IN PATTON'S SMARTEST SHOPS

READ OF THEIR EXPERIENCES
WITH THESE LEADERS

The squeeks in dad's new car

Signalled for a lubrication,

The place for a first class job

Is H. A. WITHEROWService Station.

304 East Magee Avenue N N Patton, Pa. A grocer she can

404 Magee Avenue.
Bill’s hats are IWays right in style, —

They're always neat and nobby, Mother made a birthd

For proper dressing up he’s made, of flour Soft

THE TOG SHOP his hobby.

725 Fifth Avenue. B. C. Winslow, Prop.

—— i Patton, Pa.
Greatly pleased with their used car

Dad remarked with great esteem; Jean's beau has an old car,

“It pays to deal with HALUSKA MO- Paint dull, scratched and how
TORS, BILLER’S GARAGE painted it,

Their used cars are supreme.” You ought to see it now

426 Mage Ave. Phone 2051 or 2053. 507 Fifth Avenue.
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MEAT MARKET.
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To aid ‘thet:r cream fop nik,

Phone 3842

 
  

Phone 3371.
 

Pa likes to tinker ‘round the house, “I'm glad we bought that fire insur- |

He saws and planes and rules, ance’:

It’s down at CORDELL’S HARDWARE “You bet,” said Dad to Mother;

Store, “The kind that COWHER, NEHRIG &

He gets all his tools. CO. sells

411 Mage Avenue. Phone 3502. Makes you forget all other. {

814 Fifth Avenue. Phone 2491. |
Ma and Sue's a lovely pair,

Look young and fresh and sweet: Foreverything in

 

  

 

CARTWRIGHT’S BEAUTY SHOP For bread, and cake and pie,

treatments She insists on MERTENS PRODUCTS

Admired by all they meet. When she goes out to buy.

445 Magee Ave. Phone 3391. Patton, Pa. At Your Grocery Store.

WATCH FOR THE FAMILY NEXT THURSDAY!

Britain T ransports Its Troops by Plane
 

a

 

 

Mobilization of the English army was materially hastened by use of

airplanes in the rush to get troops to the continent. Above photograph |

shows members of the Second Battalion of the Royal Ulster Rifles board-

ing a plane for the front. The Soviet Union, too, has laid great stress on

its troop carrying planes and its mass parachute leaps from the air. Rus-

sia, in the past few years, has carried on extensive experiments with this

type of air raid and has repeatedly declared them successful. Many army

officials, however, declare the mass parachute leaps impractical for war,
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Priced According to Size

 

      

               

  

   

   

 

  

 

  

Roll sheet of

50to$ 50 oe
. ” large end.

0 to =
smoke

A marvelous value in a useful, oat of the
economical, beautiful Circulator | gmokewill
Heater. R - it § r .
ha.Raly Srscinenenba Price includes Pipe, Elbow, p | Ea

and a handsome piece of furniture, Collar and Setting Up Stove. ol Bien Tot™

 

 

HOT BLAST DOWN DRAFT TUBE

... HOLDS FIRE
OVER NIGHT!

WITH THESE UNUSUAL FEATURES
® Has Concealed Cooking Top.
© Firebowl weights increased 60% over those

of ordinary heaters.
® Porcelain enameled back as well as front

and sides.
® All joints interlocked and double-cemented,

which prevents the escape of gases, leaks
and drafts.

® Paper-Tight Doors give full heat control
® Enamel Water Pan gives moist heat.
®
®

   

  

   
  

   

    
  

    

 

  
Mica Fire-Door gives open-fire cheer.
Louvres reflect heat DOWN (preventing
floor drafts).

® Hot-Blast Down-Draft tube USES ALL
HEAT in Fuel and in SMOKE!*
SAVES 20% to 309% in Fuel Bills.
Every Torridaire Guaranteed in Writing.

CONCEALED
COOKING TOP

Lift the hinged top of a Torridaire
and you find a flat cooking top! An
8” cover just as on a coal range.
Countersunk, is a non-scorch
cereal lid, that permits quick, eazy
heat adjustment for cooking.

*YOU MAKE THIS TEST

 

    
  
    

    

    
    

    
  

    
       

 
    

   

 

48-INCH WIDE CURTAINS, Reg. price $1.49, 89c pr.

 

 

 

full enameled in green and white or white trimmed

black handles, extra heavy fire box lining with '89

high shelf, duplex grates

  e Includes Pipe

 

MODERN MAID BALANCE COAL RANGE

Large oven, large cooking top, massive in modernistic beauty,

.50
, Elbow, Collar and Setting Up Stove!

  

Dotted Swiss. Extra Width Curtains, give gloriously full drape even

on very wide windows white or ecru colors.

36-INCH WIDE CURTAINS, Reg. Price $1.39, 79c pr.
Dotted Swiss Full Drape for regular size windows, white or ecru
colors.

Don't Buy ANY CRIB
—WITHOUT THIS GREAT
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COLUMBIAN

CHOICE COAL

RANGE

closet. Green, brown or

finishes. A quality range.

12920
Price Includes Pipe, Elbow, Collar an

 

ng Up St

Fire box lined with fire bricks.

A beautiful range with large ov-

en, all cast enameled, with high

  

  
       

 

  
  

        

 

  
white >$ —

ETE ® COSTS NO MORE THAN

ORDINARY CRIBS!

~ The New, Patented ~~

KROLL CONVERTIBLE KRIB     we

 

COAL RANGE

Fire box lined with fire

  $55.00
    

 

  
EASY TERMS—

A small down payment will

deliver to your home a coal

range or a cabinet heater, set

up. Pay balance by paying

a balance each month,

 

With good size oven, fully en- SNE WN

- ameled, cast iron. Choice of ® Use i as a \ EL

green, brown or white with high BASSINET \ \

3 3shelf. N Nie ® Ye idasa \ \ 3
\ SEA YYfos A

and Setting Up Stox

pen

with TWO-POSITION SPRING!
® Uieilada

brick.

|

REGULAR KRIB Crilu {
        
      

          
          
    EROLL CONVERTIBLE With WN ing_:iKRIB with spring in upper spring in upper position,position, baby is at the the Kroll Convertible Knbproper height for easy han- provides a twin bed .crdling. No bending, no stoop- mcther and baby, enablinging—a feature every mother m=ther to care for babyis sure to appreciate. without arising
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” toMOTHERSBE)      

RTE

OIL HEATERS $4.95 up
COAL HEATERS,

at $8.75 up
COAL RANGES,

at $59.50 up

CIRCULATOR HEAT
ERS, at $29.50 up

    

   

   

    FURNITURE (Co

WEEE
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

  
  

      

 

     
  

  
   


